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The citizens of the United States rely on the federal government
to maintain the safety of their food through effective regulation. As
the technology used to develop food has advanced, the outermost
limits of the current regulatory framework are being tested. The
result has been a circuitous and ineffective attempt to regulate
transgenic organisms, intended for human consumption, using
multiple agencies and a patchwork of laws. The ability to
incorporate DNA from nearly any organism into the genome of
another provides immense potential for innovative new food
products, but may also allow for unintended health and
environmental consequences. Proper regulation of genetically
engineered organisms is necessary in order to safely and
effectively utilize biotechnology to benefit the American people.
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F, 201D^ _NkN# _deoayridonucleic acid^ i. -Le nucleic acid 1oly5er -La- for5.
-Le Mene-ic code for a cell or +iru.Y Mo.- kN# 5olecule. con.i.- of -wo
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1roduc-., and 5edical de+ice.) and dy en.urinM -Le .afe-y of our na-ion;. food
.u11ly, co.5e-ic., and 1roduc-. -La- e5i- radia-ion Y Y Y Vk# i. re.1on.idle for
ad+ancinM -Le 1udlic Leal-L dy Lel1inM -o .1eed inno+a-ion. -La- 5ake 5edical
1roduc-. 5ore effec-i+e, .afer, and 5ore affordadle and dy Lel1inM -Le 1udlic
Me- -Le accura-e, .cienceZda.ed infor5a-ion -Ley need -o u.e 5edical 1roduc-.
and food. -o 5ain-ain and i51ro+e -Leir Leal-LY?^Y
DH See UY@Y ke1;- of Teal-L 3 Tu5an @er+Y, About HHS,
L--1.BXXwwwYLL.YMo+Xadou-XindeaYL-5l _la.- +i.i-ed kecY 2, 201D^ _NI- i. -Le
5i..ion of -Le UY@Y ke1ar-5en- of Teal-L 3 Tu5an @er+ice. _TT@^ -o enLance
and 1ro-ec- -Le Leal-L and wellZdeinM of all #5erican.Y 9e fulfill -La- 5i..ion
dy 1ro+idinM for effec-i+e Leal-L and Lu5an .er+ice. and fo.-erinM ad+ance. in
5edicine, 1udlic Leal-L, and .ocial .er+ice.Y?^Y
DG UY@Y ke1;- of #MricY, How the Federal Government Regulates Biotech
Plants _July H1, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYa1Li.Yu.daYMo+Xa1Li.Xourfocu.Xdio-ecLnoloMyX.agreMula-ion.Xc-gaMe
ncygfra5eworkgrole. iLereinaf-er UY@Y ke1;- of #MricYh _N>Le Vk# i.
re.1on.idle for en.urinM -Le .afe-y and 1ro1er ladelinM of all 1lan-Zderi+ed food
and feed, includinM -Lo.e de+elo1ed -LrouML Mene-ic enMineerinMY #ll food and
feed, wLe-Ler i51or-ed or do5e.-ic and wLe-Ler deri+ed fro5 cro1. 5odified dy
con+en-ional dreedinM -ecLni/ue. or dy Mene-ic enMineerinM -ecLni/ue., 5u.-
5ee- -Le .a5e riMorou. .afe-y .-andard.Y?^Y
DF UY@Y Vood and kruM #d5inY, supra no-e D2 _NVk# i. re.1on.idle for
ad+ancinM -Le 1udlic Leal-L dy Lel1inM -o .1eed inno+a-ion. -La- 5ake 5edical
1roduc-. 5ore effec-i+e, .afer, and 5ore affordadle and dy Lel1inM -Le 1udlic
Me- -Le accura-e, .cienceZda.ed infor5a-ion -Ley need -o u.e 5edical 1roduc-.
and food. -o 5ain-ain and i51ro+e -Leir Leal-LY?^Y
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alonM wi-L -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. ke1ar-5en- of #Mricul-ureDE _U@k#^,
and -Le En+iron5en-al Pro-ec-ion #MencyDD _EP#^ for5 -Le
5o.aic of federal reMula-ory dodie. -La- o+er.ee -Le a11ro+al and
reMula-ion of dio-ecLnoloMy 1roduc-.YD8 >oMe-Ler, -Le.e aMencie.
rely on a N1a-cLwork of law.? -o o+er.ee -Le de+elo15en- of
Mene-ically enMineered orMani.5.YDC >Li. reMula-ory .cLe5e wa.
ini-ially .e- for-L dy -Le ReaMan #d5ini.-ra-ion in 1C8E wi-L -Le
de+elo15en- of -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework for -Le ReMula-ion of
Bio-ecLnoloMy _N!oordina-ed Vra5ework?^Y80
A. The Tri-agency Regulatory Mosaic
>Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework allowed for -Le o+er.iML- of -Le
de+elo15en- of dio-ecLnoloMical 1roduc-. u.inM eacL aMency;.
1reZeai.-inM .-a-u-ory role.81 and Nre5ain. -Le corner.-one of -Le
dio-ecLnoloMy reMula-ory .cLe5e -odayY?82 ke+elo1er. of -Le
!oordina-ed Vra5ework con.idered -Le need -o e.-adli.L a new
en-i-y re.1on.idle for a..e..inM -Le ri.k. and cLallenMe. 1re.en-ed
DE See UY@Y ke1;- of #MricY, supra no-e DG _N9i-Lin U@k#, -Le #ni5al
and Plan- Teal-L In.1ec-ion @er+ice _#PTI@^ i. re.1on.idle for 1ro-ec-inM
aMricul-ure fro5 1e.-. and di.ea.e.Y Under -Le Plan- Pro-ec-ion #c-, U@k#Z
#PTI@ La. reMula-ory o+er.iML- o+er 1roduc-. of 5odern dio-ecLnoloMy -La-
could 1o.e .ucL a ri.kY #ccordinMly, U@k#Z#PTI@ reMula-e. orMani.5. and
1roduc-. -La- are known or .u.1ec-ed -o de 1lan- 1e.-. or -o 1o.e a 1lan- 1e.-
ri.k, includinM -Lo.e -La- La+e deen al-ered or 1roduced -LrouML Mene-ic
enMineerinMY?^Y
DD See RekLa SY Rao, No-e, Mutating Nemo: Assessing the Environmental
Risks and Proposing the Regulation of the Transgenic Glofish, FD #kMINY LY
REVY C0H, C10P11 _NUnder i-Le Vederal In.ec-icide, VunMicide, and Roden-icide
#c-h, EP# La. -Le au-Lori-y -o reMula-e Mene-icallyZenMineered 5icroorMani.5.
for5ed dy delidera-e co5dina-ion. of Mene-ic 5a-erial fro5 di..i5ilar .ource
orMani.5.iYh?^Y
D8 UY@Y VOOk3kRUU #kMINY, MOkERNIjINU >TE REUUL#>ORY @Y@>EM,
supra no-e 10Y
DC #lder- !Y Lin, @y51o.iu5, Mismatched Regulation: Genetically
Modified Mosquitoes and the Coordinated Framework for Biotechnology, F1
UY!Y k#VI@ LYREVY 20F, 20F _201D^Y
80 Bra-.1ie., supra no-e 1G, a- GD1) see !oordina-ed Vra5ework for
ReMula-ion of Bio-ecLnoloMy, F1 VedY ReMY 2H,H02 _June 2E, 1C8E^Y
81 Bra-.1ie., supra no-e 1G, a- GD1Y
82 To5er, supra no-e HD, a- 100Y
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dy dio-ecLnoloMical inno+a-ion) Lowe+er, i- wa. ul-i5a-ely
de-er5ined -La- -Le eai.-inM aMencie. were ca1adle of re.1ondinM
-o any new -ecLnoloMical de+elo15en-.Y8H >Le reliance of -Le
!oordina-ed Vra5ework and .ud.e/uen- Vk# Muidance on -Le
1re.u51-ion -La- -Le curren- fra5ework i. ade/ua-e, .olidifie. -Le
addi-ional 1re.u51-ion -La- Mene-ically enMineered orMani.5. are
.ud.-an-ially .i5ilar -o nonZMene-ically 5odified orMani.5.Y8G
InLeren- in -Li. .u11o.i-ion i. -Le idea -La- Mene-ically enMineered
ani5al. 1o.e no addi-ional ri.k -o Lu5an Leal-L or -Le
en+iron5en-Y8F In -Li. underlyinM a..u51-ion lie. -Le -rue danMer
of u.inM -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework -o reMula-e Mene-ically
enMineered orMani.5. in-ended for Lu5an con.u51-ionY
VollowinM a decree fro5 Pre.iden- Barack Oda5a, callinM for
an u1da-e -o -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework in order N-o 1re+en-
unnece..ary darrier. -o fu-ure inno+a-ion and co51e-i-i+ene.. dy
i51ro+inM -Le -ran.1arency, coordina-ion, 1redic-adili-y, and
efficiency of -Le reMula-ion of dio-ecLnoloMy 1roduc-.,?8E -Le Vk#,
U@k#, and EP# deMan workinM -o 5oderni`e -Le reMula-ory
8H See !oordina-ed Vra5ework for -Le ReMula-ion of Bio-ecLnoloMy,
supra no-e 80Y
8G Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 2G1 _N>Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework al.o
for5ali`ed -Le a..u51-ion -La- eai.-inM law. are .ufficien- for -Le reMula-ion of
UM 1roduc-.Y >Li. i. a loMical off.Loo- of -Le 1re.u51-ion -La- -Le 1roduc-. of
Mene-ic enMineerinM are no differen- fro5 -Leir con+en-ional coun-er1ar-.Y >Le
!oordina-ed Vra5ework ea1ec-ed -La- eai.-inM reMula-ion. for food., cro1.,
5edicine., and 1e.-icide. could de a11lied -o -Le 1roduc-. of Mene-ic
enMineerinMY I51lici- in -Le deci.ion -o reMula-e UM 1roduc-. under eai.-inM
.-a-u-e. i. -Le delief -La- -Le 1roduc-. of Mene-ic enMineerinM, de -Ley 1lan- or
ani5al, or food. or druM., are no- .iMnifican-ly differen- fro5 -Leir con+en-ional
coun-er1ar-.Y?^) seeMandel, supra no-e 1G, a- 22G2Y
8F See generally UY@Y Vood 3 kruM #d5inY, Statement Regarding Glofish,
UY@Y kEP;> OV TE#L>T #Nk TUM#N @ERVI!E@ _#1rY G, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYfdaYMo+X#dou-Vk#X#dou->Li.9ed.i-eXuc5GF0EH1YL-5 _.earcL
Ulofi.L 200H) -Len .elec- N@-a-e5en- ReMardinM Ulofi.L? Ly1erlink^ _indica-inM
-La- -Le Mene-ically enMineered fi.L do no- 1o.e any .ud.-an-ial ri.k^Y
8E EXE!U>IVE OVVI!E OV >TE PRE@IkEN>,
MEMOR#NkUM VOR TE#k@ OV VOOk #Nk kRUU #kMINI@>R#>ION, ENVIRONME




.y.-e5Y8D In 201D, -Le.e aMencie. relea.ed an u1da-e -o -Le 1C8E
!oordina-ed Vra5ework _NU1da-e?^Y88 >Le U1da-e fur-Ler clarified
-Le role. and re.1on.idili-ie. of -Le aMencie., and 1ro+ided
eaa51le. de5on.-ra-inM -Le 1rocedure. in+ol+ed in -Le reMula-ion
of Mene-ically enMineered orMani.5.Y8C >Le 5e5orandu5 fro5 -Le
Eaecu-i+e Office of -Le Pre.iden-C0 co5dined wi-L -Le co55i-5en-
fro5 -Le Vk#,C1 and -Le EP#C2 -o fulfill -Le U1da-e;. .-ra-eMic
Moal., indica-e. -Le Mo+ern5en-;. under.-andinM of -Le need -o
kee1 1ace wi-L -ecLnoloMical ad+ance5en-.YCH >LouML -Le
8D UY@Y VOOk3kRUU #kMINY, MOkERNIjINU >TE REUUL#>ORY @Y@>EM,
supra no-e 10, a- 1Y
88 Id.
8C Id. a- 8PHFY
C0 EXE!U>IVE OVVI!E OV >TE PRE@IkEN>, supra no-e 8E, a- 1 _NOur
reMula-ory .y.-e5 5u.- 1ro-ec- 1udlic Leal-L, welfare, .afe-y, and our
en+iron5en- wLile 1ro5o-inM econo5ic Mrow-L, inno+a-ion, co51e-i-i+ene..,
and Kod crea-ionY >Li. 5e5orandu5 ini-ia-e. a 1roce.. -o 5oderni`e -Le Vederal
reMula-ory .y.-e5 for -Le 1roduc-. of dio-ecLnoloMy and -o e.-adli.L
5ecLani.5. for 1eriodic u1da-e. of -La- .y.-e5Y >Le odKec-i+e. are -o en.ure
1udlic confidence in -Le reMula-ory .y.-e5 and -o 1re+en- unnece..ary darrier.
-o fu-ure inno+a-ion and co51e-i-i+ene.. dy i51ro+inM -Le -ran.1arency,
coordina-ion, 1redic-adili-y, and efficiency of -Le reMula-ion of dio-ecLnoloMy
1roduc-. wLile con-inuinM -o 1ro-ec- Leal-L and -Le en+iron5en-Y?^Y
C1 UY@Y Vood and kruM #d5inY, Modernizing the Regulatory System for




C2 Update to the Coordinated Framework for the Regulation of
Biotechnology, ENV>LY PRO>Y #UEN!Y _June D, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYe1aYMo+XreMula-ionZdio-ecLnoloMyZunderZ-.caZandZfifraXu1da-eZ
coordina-edZfra5eworkZreMula-ionZdio-ecLnoloMy _la.- u1da-ed June D, 201D^
_N>Le 201D U1da-e -o -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework for -Le ReMula-ion of
Bio-ecLnoloMy re1re.en-. -Le fir.- -i5e in H0 year. -La- -Le federal Mo+ern5en-
La. 1roduced a co51reLen.i+e .u55ary of -Le role. and re.1on.idili-ie. of -Le
-Lree 1rinci1al reMula-ory aMencie. wi-L re.1ec- -o reMula-inM dio-ecLnoloMy
1roduc-.Y In order -o Lel1 1roduc- de+elo1er. and -Le 1udlic under.-and wLa- -Le
reMula-ory 1a-Lway for 1roduc-. 5iML- look like, -Li. 201D u1da-e -o -Le
coordina-ed fra5ework 1re.en-. infor5a-ion adou- aMency role. and
re.1on.idili-ie.iYh?^Y
CH Lin, supra no-e DC, a- 21HP1G _di.cu..inM Low -Le u1da-e -o -Le
!oordina-ed Vra5ework La. Menerally re5ained uncLanMed o+er -i5e^Y
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docu5en- .ucceeded in elucida-inM -Le .co1e of eacL aMencie.;
role in reMula-inM Mene-ically enMineered ani5al., i- 5erely
codified eai.-inM 1rocedure., wi-Lou- addinM -o -Le reMula-ory
.cLe5eYCG
B. The Classification of Genetically Engineered Organisms
as Drugs
Under -Le eai.-inM reMula-ory .cLe5e, Mene-ically enMineered
ani5al. do no- fall nea-ly wi-Lin an eai.-inM ca-eMory a. ei-Ler a
food, druM, co.5e-ic, or 5edical de+iceYCF >Le Vk# La. -Lerefore
cLo.en -o reMula-e -Le.e crea-ure. a. new ani5al druM. wi-Lin -Le
5eaninM of -Le Vederal Vood, kruM, and !o.5e-ic #c-YCE Under -Le
#c-, -Le -er5 NdruM? i. iden-ified a. .ucLB
_#^ ar-icle. recoMni`ed in -Le official Uni-ed @-a-e.
PLar5aco1oeia, official To5oeo1a-Lic
PLar5aco1oeia of -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., or official
Na-ional Vor5ulary, or any .u11le5en- -o any of
-Le5) and
_B^ ar-icle. in-ended for u.e in -Le diaMno.i., cure,
5i-iMa-ion, -rea-5en-, or 1re+en-ion of di.ea.e in
5an or o-Ler ani5al.) and
!^ ar-icle. _o-Ler -Lan food^ in-ended -o affec- -Le
.-ruc-ure or any func-ion of -Le dody of 5an or
o-Ler ani5al.) and
CG Id.
CF See Vederal Vood, kruM, and !o.5e-ic #c-, 21 UY@Y!Y * H21_f^Z_K^
_2018^Y
CE UY@Y VOOk 3 kRUU #kMINY, NOY 18D, UUIk#N!E VOR INkU@>RYB
REUUL#>ION OV IN>EN>ION#LLY #L>EREk UENOMI! kN# IN #NIM#L@ EPD
_201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYfdaYMo+Xdownload.X#ni5alVe-erinaryXUuidance!o51lianceEnforc
e5en-XUuidanceforIndu.-ryXuc511HC0HY1df _Ni>hLe al-ered Meno5ic kN# in an
ani5al i. a druM wi-Lin -Le 5eaninM of .ec-ion 201_M^ of -Le Vk3! #c- decau.e
.ucL al-ered kN# i. an ar-icle in-ended -o affec- -Le .-ruc-ure or func-ion of -Le
dody of -Le ani5al, and, in .o5e ca.e., in-ended for u.e in -Le diaMno.i., cure,
5i-iMa-ion, -rea-5en-, or 1re+en-ion of di.ea.e in -Le ani5alY?^) Lawrence, supra
no-e 2, a- 2H2 _N>Le Vk# can a..er- 1ri5ary reMula-ory au-Lori-y o+er a UMO
dy +ir-ue of i-. new ani5al druM au-Lori-yY?^Y
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_k^ ar-icle. in-ended for u.e a. a co51onen- of any
ar-icle .1ecified in clau.e _#^, _B^, or _!^Y # food or
die-ary .u11le5en- for wLicL a clai5, .udKec- -o
.ec-ion. G0H_r^_1^_B^ and G0H_r^_H^ or .ec-ion.
G0H_r^_1^_B^ and G0H_r^_F^_k^ i21 U@!@ *
HGH_r^_1^_B^ and _r^_H^ or _r^_1^_B^ and _r^_F^_k^h, i.
5ade in accordance wi-L -Le re/uire5en-. of
.ec-ion G0H_r^ i21 U@!@ * HGH_r^h i. no- a druM
.olely decau.e -Le ladel or -Le ladelinM con-ain.
.ucL a clai5Y # food, die-ary inMredien-, or die-ary
.u11le5en- for wLicL a -ru-Lful and no- 5i.leadinM
.-a-e5en- i. 5ade in accordance wi-L .ec-ion
G0H_r^_E^ i21 U@!@ * HGH_r^_E^h i. no- a druM under
clau.e _!^ .olely decau.e -Le ladel or -Le ladelinM
con-ain. .ucL a .-a-e5en-YCD
>Le Vk# La. e.-adli.Led -La- -Le in-eMra-ion of reco5dinan-
kN# in-o an ani5al;. Meno5e, wLicL Ni. in-ended -o affec- -Le
ani5al;. .-ruc-ure or func-ion,? i. dy defini-ion, a druM under -Le
Vederal Vood, kruM, and !o.5e-ic #c-YC8 >Li. i. in direc- conflic-
wi-L -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework;. core 1rinci1le -La- Mene-ically
5odified orMani.5. are .ud.-an-ially .i5ilar -o -Leir un5odified
coun-er1ar-., a. new ani5al druM. are 1re.u5ed un.afe un-il
re+iewed and a11ro+ed dy -Le Vk#YCC
CD Vederal Vood, kruM, and !o.5e-ic #c-, 21 UY@Y!Y * H21_M^_1^ _2018^Y
C8 UY@Y VOOk3kRUU #kMINY, MOkERNIjINU >TE REUUL#>ORY @Y@>EM,
supra no-e 10, a- 18) accord Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 2H2 _N>Le Vk#
in-er1re-. -Le 1er-inen- N#k .-a-u-e. -o au-Lori`e -Le reMula-ion of UMO.
in-ended for Lu5an or li+e.-ock food u.e. decau.e -Le in.er-ed Mene., and -Le
1ro-ein. -Ley 1roduce, 5ay affec- -Le N.-ruc-ure and func-ion? of -Le reci1ien-
ani5al in a 5anner analoMou. -o -Le i51ac- of a +e-erinary druMY >Lerefore, -Le
Mene-ic 5odifica-ion i-.elf 5ay de con.idered a new ani5al druMY?^Y
CC Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 2G1 _NI51lici- in -Le deci.ion -o reMula-e
UM 1roduc-. under eai.-inM .-a-u-e. i. -Le delief -La- -Le 1roduc-. of Mene-ic
enMineerinM, de -Ley 1lan- or ani5al, or food. or druM., are no- .iMnifican-ly
differen- fro5 -Leir con+en-ional coun-er1ar-.Y?^) UY@Y Vood 3 kruM #d5inY,
What FDA Does and Does Not Regulate, UY@Y kEP;> OV TE#L>T #Nk TUM#N
@ERVI!E@,
L--1.BXXwwwYfdaYMo+Xani5al+e-erinaryXre.ource.foryouXani5alLeal-Lli-eracyXuc
5HDG20HYL-57-o1 _la.- u1da-ed Oc-Y 1C, 201D^Y
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Vur-Ler5ore, .ince -Le reco5dinan- kN# co51lea i. a druM
wLicL La. deen incor1ora-ed in-o -Le .-ruc-ure of -Le Mene-ically
enMineered ani5al, -Le re.1on.idili-y for reMula-inM -Le en-ire-y of
-Le Mene-ically enMineered ani5al La. deen 5i.Muidedly releMa-ed
-o -Le !en-er for Ve-erinary MedicineY100 >Le re+iew 1roce.. for a
new ani5al druM include. -Le eaa5ina-ion of -Le effec-. of -Le
druM on Lu5an and ani5al Leal-L, in addi-ion -o en+iron5en-al
.afe-yY101 >Le deci.ion -o allow -Le !en-er for Ve-erinary Medicine
-o reMula-e Mene-ically enMineered ani5al. a. new ani5al druM.
recei+ed dackla.L fro5 -Le 1udlic a. cri-ic., concerned wi-L -Le
5i.cLarac-eri`a-ion of an ani5al in-ended for Lu5an con.u51-ion
a. a +e-erinary druM, .1oke ou- followinM -Le relea.e of -Le Vk#;.
kraf- Uuidance for Indu.-ry 718DB ReMula-ion of Uene-ically
EnMineered #ni5al. !on-aininM Teri-adle rkN# !on.-ruc-. for
1udlic co55en-Y102 In re.1on.e, -Le Vk# defended i-. deci.ion
.-a-inMB
Becau.e -Li. defini-ion a11lie. -o -Le rkN# con.-ruc- in-ended
-o al-er -Le .-ruc-ure or func-ion of an ani5al, and for -Le rea.on.
ea1lained in -Le Muidance, -Le N#k# 1ro+i.ion. of -Le #c- a11ly
-o UE ani5al.Y @ee Uuidance a- GZFY 9e delie+e -La- -Le.e
1ro+i.ion. are ade/ua-e -o addre.. -Le .afe-y concern. a..ocia-ed
wi-L .ucL ani5al.Y Our ea1erience -o da-e in re+iewinM 1endinM,
du- no- ye- a11ro+ed, a11lica-ion. i. -La- -Le N#k# re/uire5en-.
work +ery well a. a 5ean. of reMula-inM UE ani5al.Y
100 UY@Y VOOk 3 kRUU #kMINY, MOkERNIjINU >TE REUUL#>ORY
@Y@>EM, supra no-e 10, a- 1C _N9i-Lin Vk#, -Le !en-er for Ve-erinary Medicine
_!VM^ i. re.1on.idle for e+alua-inM -Le .afe-y and effec-i+ene.. of -Le reMula-ed
ar-icle _-Le rkN# con.-ruc- in.er-ed in a .1ecific .i-e of -Le UE ani5al;.
Meno5e^Y >Li. include. -Le .afe-y of any food deri+ed fro5 -Le UE ani5al a.
well a. -Le .afe-y of -Le ar-icle -o -Le -arMe- ani5alY?^Y
101 Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 2H2PHHY
102 UY@Y Vood 3 kruM #d5inY, FDA’s Response to Public Comments on
Draft Guidance for Industry #187, Released 9/18/2008, UY@Y kEP;> OV TE#L>T
#NkTUM#N @ERVI!E@ _kecY 1, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYfdaYMo+X#ni5alVe-erinaryXke+elo15en-#11ro+alProce..XBio-ecLn
oloMyProduc-.a-!VM#ni5al.and#ni5alVoodX#ni5al.wi-LIn-en-ionalUeno5ic
#l-era-ion.Xuc511HE12YL-5 _di.cu..inM co55en-. no-inM -La- -Le new ani5al
druM 1ro+i.ion. were no- de.iMned -o co+er Mene-ically enMineered ani5al. and
/ue.-ioninM -Le ade/uacy of reMula-inM Mene-ically enMineered ani5al. u.inM
new ani5al druM re/uire5en-.^Y
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# nu5der of co55en-. /ue.-ioned wLy Vk# i..ued a
Muidance, no-inM -La- reMula-ion. ra-Ler -Lan Muidance. are needed
-o .e- ou- reMula-ory re/uire5en-.Y 9e no-e -La- re/uire5en-. -La-
a11ly -o new ani5al druM. are e.-adli.Led dy .-a-u-e and
i51le5en-inM reMula-ion.Y >Le Muidance docu5en- ea1lain. Low
-Lo.e eai.-inM 1ro+i.ion. a11ly -o UE ani5al.Y 9e do no- delie+e i-
nece..ary -o 1ro5ulMa-e new reMula-ion. decau.e -Le eai.-inM
reMula-ory .-ruc-ure i. ade/ua-e -o re+iew -Le .afe-y and
effec-i+ene.. of UE ani5alZrela-ed a11lica-ion.Y10H
#l-LouML -Le Vk# 5ain-ain. -La- -Le ea1er-. conduc-inM -Le
re+iew of new ani5al druM a11lica-ion. are N-ecLnically /ualified
ea1er-. in -Leir field,? /ue.-ion. a. -o -Le ade/uacy of a +e-erinary
druM ea1er-;. knowledMe of Mene-ically enMineered orMani.5. La+e
ari.enY10G
In -Le ca.e of -Le #/u#d+an-aMe @al5on, -Le Vk# 5ade a
feedle a--e51- -o 5i-iMa-e -Le deficiency in ea1er-i.e dy addinM
four -e51orary 5e5der. -o -Le -Lir-eenZ1er.on re+iew
co55i--eeY10F #n in.ufficien- dalance of ea1er-i.e re.ul-ed in a
1owerful reduke dy -Le !on.u5er Union;. kirec-or of Vood, in a
le--er elucida-inM concern. adou- -Le co55i--ee;. ca1adili-y of
re+iewinM -Le #/u#d+an-aMe @al5on de.1i-e -Le addi-ion of -Le
four new 5e5der.Y10E >Li. le--er fur-Ler LiMLliML-ed concern.
10H Id.
10G To5er, supra no-e HD, a- 122P2H _2011^Y
10F See Jill RicLard.on, Why is the FDA About to Rubber-Stamp GE
Salmon?, URI@> _@e1-Y 21, 2010^, L--1BXXwwwYMri.-YorMXar-icleX2010Z0CZ20ZwLyZ
i.Z-LeZfdaZadou-Z-oZrudderZ.-a51ZMeZ.al5onXY
10E Le--er fro5 Jean Talloran, kirY, Vood Policy Ini-ia-i+e., -o MarMare-
Ta5durM, !o55;r, Vood 3 kruM #d5inY _@e1-Y 1F, 2010^,
L--1.BXXad+ocacyYcon.u5erre1or-.YorMX1re..grelea.eXcuZle--erZ-oZfdaZreMardinMZ
re+iewZofZa/ua+an-aMe.Za11lica-ionZforZa11ro+alZofZMene-icallyZenMineeredZMeZ
.al5onX _N9e 5u.- al.o odKec- -o -Le curren- co51o.i-ion of -Le VM#!,
announced la.- weekY E+en wi-L four new -e51orary +o-inM 5e5der., -Le
!o55i--ee i. no- con.-i-u-ed .o a. -o 1ro+ide .cien-ifically .ound ad+ice -o Vk#
on -Li. -o1icY >Le -o1ic of UE .al5on i. +ery differen- fro5 -Le +e-erinary
5edicine -o1ic. -Li. !o55i--ee nor5ally addre..e.Y >Lere i., a- 1re.en-, no- one
.inMle food .afe-y .cien-i.- .1eciali`inM in food allerMie. on -Le !o55i--ee
de.1i-e -Le rela-i+e fre/uency of acu-e allerMie. -o fi.L in -Le U@ 1o1ula-ionY Nor
i. -Lere an endocrinoloMi.- knowledMeadle adou- Mrow-L Lor5one. P wLicL are
a- i..ue Lere P on -Le !o55i--eeY >Lere i. al.o no- one .inMle fi.L ecoloMi.-Y
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adou- -Le co55i--ee;. credidili-y wi-L -Le 1udlicY10D >Le kirec-or
1ro1o.ed a 5ore .a-i.fac-ory co55i--ee co51o.i-ion .-a-inM Niwhe
delie+e -La- -Lree fi.L ecoloMi.-., four food .afe-y ea1er-.
_includinM .1eciali.-. in food allerMie. and in -Le effec-. of
Lor5one. on Lu5an Leal-L^, and .cien-i.-. fro5 -Le con.u5er and
en+iron5en-al co55uni-y 5u.- de added -o -Le !o55i--ee, -o
1ro+ide a11ro1ria-e dalance and ea1er-i.eY?108 >Le concern o+er
-Le 1auci-y of ea1er-i.e i. fur-Ler co51ounded dy -Le lack of
-ran.1arency in+ol+ed in -Le new ani5al druM a11lica-ion
1roce..Y10C >Le new ani5al druM a11lica-ion 1roce.. i. 1ro-ec-ed
dy federal reMula-ion., wLicL 1re+en-. -Le Vk# fro5 di.clo.inM
infor5a-ion adou- a new ani5al druM defore a de-er5ina-ion i.
e.-adli.LedY110 >LouML infor5a-ion reMardinM -Le #/u#d+an-aMe
@al5on wa. 5ade a+ailadle due -o -Le relea.e of -Le infor5a-ion
dy #/uaBoun-y, -Le concern. .urroundinM -Le ade/uacy and lack
of -ran.1arency, were larMely di.reMarded dy -Le Vk#Y111
ke.1i-e -Le reMula-or;. in.i.-ence -La- -Le curren- .y.-e5
ade/ua-ely 1ro-ec-. Lu5an and en+iron5en-al Leal-L wi-L reMard.
-o new dio-ecLnoloMie.,112 concern. a. -o -Le effec-i+ene.. of -Le
!oordina-ed Vra5ework La+e deen e.-adli.Led .ince -Le ince1-ion
Nine of -Le 1H 5e5der. are +e-erinarian. or Lold doc-ora-e. in ani5al .cienceY
>wo 5ore La+e deen in+ol+ed in de+elo1inM Mene-ically enMineered ani5al.
-Le5.el+e., includinM one wLo La. worked for Mon.an-oY >Le con.u5er
re1re.en-a-i+e, -LouML knowledMeadle, i. a lawyer ra-Ler -Lan a .cien-i.-Y 9e
/ue.-ion Low -Le !o55i--ee can accura-ely a..e.. -Le .afe-y of -Li. .al5on for
Lu5an. and -Le en+iron5en- wLen i- lack. -Le e..en-ial ea1er-i.e -o do
.o Y Y Y 9e delie+e -La- wi-Lou- -Le ea-en.ion of -Le re+iew 1eriod, and -Le
addi-ion of cer-ain .cien-ific ea1er-. -o -Le VM#!, -Le !o55i--ee;. findinM.
will no- La+e -Le needed credidili-y wi-L -Le 1udlicY 9e al.o delie+e -La- wi-Lou-




10C McE+illy, supra no-e D, a- G22P2HY
110 21 UY@Y!Y * HH1_K^ _200E^) 21 !YVYRY * F1GY11_d^P_d^ _2012^Y
111 See To5er, supra no-e HD, a- 12FP2DY
112 UY@Y VOOk 3 kRUU #kMINY, MOkERNIjINU >TE REUUL#>ORY
@Y@>EM, supra no-e 10, a- 1, H, FY
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of reco5dinan- dio-ecLnoloMyY11H >LouML /ue.-ion. 1re+ail a. -o
-Le func-ionali-y of -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework a11roacL and -Le
a11ro1ria-ene.. for reMula-ion dy -Le !en-er for Ve-erinary
Medicine, -Le -rue i..ue .urroundinM -Le reMula-ion of Mene-ically
enMineered ani5al. lie. in -Le Vk#;. incon.i.-en- a11lica-ion of i-.
curren- reMula-ory .cLe5eY11G >o fully under.-and -Le reMula-ory
+oid faced dy -Le #/u#d+an-aMe @al5on, i- i. e..en-ial -o eaa5ine
-Le Vk#;. reMula-ion of -Le fir.- food 1roduc- deri+ed fro5
Mene-ically enMineered ani5al. and -Le fir.- co55erciali`ed
Mene-ically enMineered ani5alY
C. The FDA’s Approval of Transgenic Milk
>Le #/u#d+an-aMe @al5on i. -Le fir.- Mene-ically enMineered
ani5al a11ro+ed for u.e a. a food 1roduc-) Lowe+er, -Li. i. no- -Le
fir.- 1roduc- deri+ed fro5 a Mene-ically enMineered ani5al -La- -Le
Vk# La. allowed for Lu5an con.u51-ionY11F 9i-L -Le a11ro+al of
5ilk 1roduced -LrouML -Le u.e of reco5dinan- kN# -ecLnoloMy,
-Le Vk# deMan i-. Kourney down wLa- La. deco5e a .li11ery .lo1e
of incon.i.-en- reMula-ionY11E Vur-Ler5ore, concern. adou- -Le
.-andard. for -Le reMula-ion of Mene-ically enMineered 1roduc-.
deri+ed fro5 ani5al. i. no- a 5odern dile55aY11D In fac-, concern.
.kyrocke-ed in 1C8E, a. Mon.an-o118 deMan -Le 1roce.. of drinMinM
5ilk 1roduced dy cow. -rea-ed wi-L a Mene-ically enMineered
11H See Roder- #Y BoLrer, Food Products Affected by Biotechnology, FF UY
PI>>Y LY REVY EFH, EEFPD0 _1CCG^ _di.cu..inM -Le con-ro+er.y .urroundinM -Le
reMula-ion of -Le fir.- Mene-ically enMineered food.^Y
11G See Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 2G1Y
11F Miller, supra no-e 12, a- F20Y _di.cu..inM Low 5ilk 1roduced dy
Mene-ically enMeneered cow. wa. -Le fir.- food 1roduc- deri+ed fro5 an ani5al^Y
11E Id.
11D See Mara Bo+.un, Hormone Battle Takes to Streets After BST Finally
Hits U.S. Market, BIO>E!TNOLOUY NE9@9#>!T, 1, 2 _1CCG^ _di.cu..inM -Le
5iaed re.1on.e -o Vk# a11ro+al of reco5dinan- do+ine .o5a-o-ro1in^Y
118 About Monsanto Company, MON@#N>O,
L--1.BXX5on.an-oYco5Xco51anyX _la.- +i.i-ed kecY F, 201D^ _NMon.an-o i. a
Mlodal 5odern aMricul-ure co51anyY 9e de+elo1 1roduc-. and -ool. -o Lel1
far5er. around -Le world Mrow cro1. wLile u.inM enerMy, wa-er, and land 5ore
efficien-lyY?^Y
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.ud.-ance -o 5arke-Y11C By a11ro+inM -Le u.e of reco5dinan-
do+ine .o5a-o-ro1in _Nrd@>?^,120 a Mrow-L Lor5one analoM u.ed -o
increa.e 5ilk 1roduc-ion in dairy cow.,121 -Le Vk# .anc-ioned -Le
fir.- u.e of Mene-ic enMineerinM on an ani5al u.ed -o 1roduce
1roduc-. in-ended for Lu5an con.u51-ion in 1CCHY122
#- -Le -i5e, -Lere wa. .o5e di.cre1ancy wi-L re.1ec- -o wLicL
reMula-ory aMency would 1ro+ide -Le 1ri5ary o+er.iML- of rd@>, a.
-Le 1roduc- Ncould La+e deen reMula-ed a. a new ani5al dioloMical
1roduc- dy -Le U@k# under -Le Viru.Z@eru5Z>oain #c-, or dy -Le
Vk# a. a new ani5al druMY?12H @ince -Le Vk# wa. -LouML- -o de a
N5ore credidle aMency? dy con.u5er., -Le aMency wa. Mi+en -Le
1ri5ary re.1on.idili-y for reMula-inM rd@>Y12G In addi-ion -o -Le
rela-i+ely ardi-rary de-er5ina-ion -o reMula-e -Le 1roduc-ion of
rd@> 5ilk a. a new ani5al druM, -Le !en-er for Ve-erinary
Medicine failed -o fully i51le5en- -Le .afe-y 1ro+i.ion. re/uired
for -Le a11ro+al of a new ani5al druM a11lica-ionY12F >Le .afe-y
1ro+i.ion. re/uired dy 21 UY@Y!Y *HE0d _d^_1^_U^ and 21 UY@Y!Y
*HE0d _d^_1^_T^ are a. follow.B12E
_d^ VilinM a11lica-ion for u.e. of new ani5al druM)
con-en-.) 1a-en- infor5a-ion) addre+ia-ed
a11lica-ion) 1re.ud5i..ion conference
_1^ #ny 1er.on 5ay file wi-L -Le @ecre-ary an
a11lica-ion wi-L re.1ec- -o any in-ended u.e or u.e.
of a new ani5al druMY @ucL 1er.on .Lall .ud5i- -o
-Le @ecre-ary a. a 1ar- of -Le a11lica-ion
_U^ a de.cri1-ion of 1rac-icadle 5e-Lod. for
de-er5ininM -Le /uan-i-y, if any, of .ucL druM in or
on food, and any .ud.-ance for5ed in or on food,
decau.e of i-. u.e) and
11C Sri.-ine !erro, No-e, High-Tech Cows: The BST Controversy, E @#N
JO#AUIN#URI!Y LYREVY 1EH, 1EH _1CCE^Y
120 BoLrer, supra no-e 11H, a- EE8) !erro, supra no-e 11C, a- 1C2Y
121 !erro, supra no-e 11C, a- 1EHY
122 Id.
12H Id. a- 18FY
12G Id. a- 18EY
12F Id. a- 1EGY
12E 21 UY@Y!Y * HE0d _d^_1^_U^P_T^ _1CCG^Y
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_T^ -Le 1ro1o.ed -olerance or wi-Ldrawal 1eriod or
o-Ler u.e re.-ric-ion. for .ucL druM if any -olerance
or wi-Ldrawal 1eriod or o-Ler u.e re.-ric-ion. are
re/uired in order -o a..ure -La- -Le 1ro1o.ed u.e of
.ucL druM will de .afeY
kurinM -Le a11ro+al 1roce.. for rd@>, -Le Vk# did no- re/uire
Mon.an-o -o .ud5i- a 5e-Lod for de-er5ininM -Le /uan-i-y of rd@>
in -Le 5ilk deri+ed fro5 -Le -rea-ed cow. a. a 1ar- of -Leir
a11lica-ionY12D >Le Vk# al.o did no- re/uire -Le .ud5i..ion of a
1ro1o.ed -olerance le+el of rd@>, wLicL would indica-e -Le a5oun-
of rd@> -La- would de 1er5i--ed -o re5ain in -Le 5ilk wi-Lou-
renderinM i- unadul-era-ed128 under -Le Vederal Vood, kruM, and
!o.5e-ic #c-Y12C >Li. failure -o enforce -Le reMula-ory
re/uire5en-. of -Le fir.- co55erciali`ed Mene-ically enMineered
ani5al 1roduc- La. con-inued) .o 5ucL .o -La- .o5e La+e referred
-o -Le reMula-ory .y.-e5 a. Nwoefully inade/ua-eY?1H0
D. The FDA’s Refusal to Regulate the GloFish
>Le incon.i.-en- a11lica-ion of -Le federal reMula-ory
Muideline. i. fur-Ler illu.-ra-ed dy -Le Vk#;. 5ore recen- failure -o
o+er.ee -Le co55erciali`a-ion of -Le fir.- -ran.Menic ani5al, -Le
UloVi.LY1H1 >Le UloVi.L i. Mene-ically enMineered u.inM
reco5dinan- kN# -ecLnoloMy -o con-ain kN# con.-ruc-. fro5 .ea
12D !erro, supra no-e 11C, a- 18CY
128 Id.
12C VedY Vood, kruM, and !o.5e-ic #c-, 21 UY@Y!Y * HG2_a^_1^ _2012^ _N#
food .Lall de dee5ed -o de adul-era-ed Y Y Y iihf i- dear. or con-ain. any 1oi.onou.
or dele-eriou. .ud.-ance wLicL 5ay render i- inKuriou. -o Leal-LiYh?^Y
1H0 MicLael Bara5 e- alY, Transgenic Agriculture: Biosafety and
International Trade, G BY UY JY @!IY 3 >E!TY LY 1FE, 1ED _1CC8^Y




HCFCYL-5) see Bra-.1ie., supra no-e 1G, a- GF8PFC, GED _NRa-Ler -Lan enMaMinM
in LeiML-ened or e+en ordinary reMula-ory .cru-iny, -Le Vood and kruM
#d5ini.-ra-ion _Vk#^, -Le lead aMency for reMula-inM -ran.Menic ani5al.,
in.-ead announced in 200H -La- i- would 1er5i- UloVi.L -o en-er in-o in-er.-a-e
co55erce wLolly unreMula-edY?^Y
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coralY1H2 >Le in-roduc-ion of -Le coral kN# re.ul-. in a flore.cen-
orna5en-al fi.L, wLicL Mlow wLen ea1o.ed -o .1ecific liML-
condi-ion.Y1HH
In Int’l Ctr. for Tech. Assessment v. Thompson, -Le 1lain-iff.
alleMed -La-, N-Le Vk# i51ro1erly refu.ed -o reMula-e -Le UloVi.L,
and -La- -Le Vk#;. failure -o a..er- reMula-ory au-Lori-y o+er -Le
UloVi.L +iola-e. -Le N#k#, inew ani5al druM a11lica-ionh
1ro+i.ion. of -Le Vk!#, iVederal Vood, kruM, and !o.5e-ic
#c-hY?1HG >Le 1lain-iff. arMued in fa+or of reMula-ion dy -Le Vk#,
e51La.i`inM -Le 1o-en-ial for acciden-al relea.e, re.ul-inM in
en+iron5en-al i51ac-. and in-roduc-ion in-o -Le Lu5an food
.u11lyY1HF >Le cour- di.5i..ed -Le clai5., reaffir5inM -Le Vk#;.
di.cre-ion in de-er5ininM wLe-Ler or no- -o enforce new ani5al
druM a11lica-ion.Y1HE >Le LiML le+el of di.cre-ion afforded -o -Le
Vk#;. de-er5ina-ion of wLa- and Low Mene-ically enMineered
orMani.5. are reMula-ed fur-Ler LiMLliML-. -Le need for -LorouML
and con.i.-en- reMula-ionY1HD
1H2 See In-;l !-rY for >ecLY #..e..5en- +Y Lea+i--, GE8 VY @u11Y 2d 200,
202 _kYkY!Y 200D^) #ndrew Pollack, Business; So the Fish Glow. But Will They
Sell?, NYYY >IME@ _JanY 2F, 200G^,
L--1BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X200GX01X2FXdu.ine..Xdu.ine..Z.oZ-LeZfi.LZMlowZdu-Z
willZ-LeyZ.ellYL-5lY
1HH Leavitt, GE8 VY @u11Y 2d a- 202) Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 2FEY
1HG In-;l !-rY for >ecLY #..e..5en- +Y >Lo51.on, G21 VY @u11Y 2d 1, E
_kYkY!Y 200E^Y
1HF Id. a- G _N#l-LouML UloVi.L are in-ended for u.e in Lo5e a/uariu5.,
-Le 1lain-iff. alleMe -La- -Ley =could de 1u- -o o-Ler u.e. and readily en-er -Le
ani5al and Lu5an food cLain. -LrouML acciden-al or in-en-ional relea.e.Y;?^
_/uo-inM #5Y !o51lY ( HF^Y
1HE Id. a- E _N>Le cour- di.5i..ed -Le -wo clai5., arMued in -Le al-erna-i+e,
decau.e -Le Vk#;. =enforce5en- deci.ion. rela-inM -o una11ro+ed new ani5al
druM 1roduc-. are di.cre-ionary and are no- .udKec- -o Kudicial re+iew under -Le
#P#Y;?^ _/uo-inMMe5Y O1Y a- 18^Y
1HD See Maria RY LeeZMura5o-o, Reforming the “Uncoordinated”
Framework for Regulation of Biotechnology, 1D kR#SE JY #URI!Y LY H11, HG8,
HE2 _2012^ _di.cu..inM -Le ineffec-i+ene.. of -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework and
-Le concerninM a..u51-ion dy -Le Vk# -La- -Le UloVi.L wa. N.afe? wi-Lou-
.u11or-inM e+idence^) Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 228 _di.cu..inM -Le LiML
deMree of deference afforded -o -Le Vk# followinM -Leir deci.ion no- -o reMula-e
-Le UloVi.L and -Le need for effec-i+e reMula-ory 1roce..e. for addre..inM -Le
ri.k. 1o.ed dy Mene-ically 5odified orMani.5.^Y
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In a .i5ilar ca.e drouML- a11roai5a-ely one year la-er, -Le
1lain-iff. arMued -La-, N-Le Vk# Lad failed -o reMula-e -Le UloVi.L
.olely on -Le 5i.-aken delief -La- i- did no- La+e Kuri.dic-ion -o
reMula-e -Le co55erciali`a-ion of -Le fi.LY?1H8 >Le cour-
de-er5ined -La-, Niah- 5o.-, Y Y Y -Le Vk# wa., for .o5e -i5e,
undecided on -Le i..ue of wLe-Ler -o reMula-e UloVi.L _no- on -Le
i..ue of wLe-Ler i- could reMula-e UloVi.L^iYh?1HC >aken -oMe-Ler,
-Le.e ca.e. 5ake i- clear -La- -Le Vk# Lad -Le 1ower -o reMula-e a
co55erciali`ed, Mene-ically enMineered orMani.5, wLicL Lad -Le
1o-en-ial -o i51ac- do-L -Le en+iron5en- and Lu5an food .u11ly,
ye- did no- -ake .-e1. -o fully e+alua-e -Le i51ac- dy reMula-inM -Le
UloVi.L a. a new ani5al druMY1G0 #l-LouML UloVi.L 5ee- -Le
Vk#;. defini-ion of a druM, due -o -Le incor1ora-ion of -Le
reco5dinan- kN# con.-ruc- wi-Lin -Le fi.L, -Le Vk# cLo.e -o
iMnore -Le fac- -La-, a. a druM, UloVi.L i. inLeren-ly un.afeY1G1 In
re.1on.e -o concern. .urroundinM -Le co55erciali`a-ion of
UloVi.L, -Le Vk# relea.ed a .Lor- .-a-e5en- ea1laininM -Le
ra-ionale deLind -Le deci.ion no- -o reMula-e -Le Mene-ically
enMineered fi.LB
Becau.e -ro1ical a/uariu5 fi.L are no- u.ed for food
1ur1o.e., -Ley 1o.e no -Lrea- -o -Le food .u11lyY
>Lere i. no e+idence -La- -Le.e Mene-ically
enMineered `edra danio fi.L 1o.e any 5ore -Lrea- -o
-Le en+iron5en- -Lan -Leir un5odified coun-er1ar-.
wLicL La+e lonM deen widely .old in -Le Uni-ed
@-a-e.Y In -Le ad.ence of a clear ri.k -o -Le 1udlic
Leal-L, -Le Vk# find. no rea.on -o reMula-e -Le.e
1ar-icular fi.LY1G2
1H8 Leavitt, GE8 VY @u11Y 2d a- 20GY
1HC Id. a- 208Y
1G0 See LeeZMura5o-o, supra no-e 1HD, a- HG8Y
1G1 See McE+illy, supra no-e D, a- G20 _Ni#h new ani5al druM i. =dee5ed
un.afe; under -Le #c- unle.. -Le Vk# La. a11ro+ed a N#k# for -La- 1ar-icular
u.eiYh?^Y
1G2 UY@Y Vood 3 kruM #d5inY, Statement Regarding Glofish, UY@Y kEP;>
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By .-a-inM -La- -Le NMene-ically enMineered `edra danio fi.L ido
no-h 1o.e any 5ore -Lrea- Y Y Y -Lan -Leir un5odified coun-er1ar-.,?
-Le Vk# i. .i51ly u.inM -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework;. idea -La-
-ran.Menic orMani.5. are .ud.-an-ially .i5ilar -o -Leir nonZ
-ran.Menic coun-er1ar-. a. a .Lield -o a+oid 1erfor5inM i-.
reMula-ory du-ie.Y1GH
kue -o -Le Vk#;. lead role in -Le reMula-ion of Mene-ically
5odified orMani.5.,1GG -Le Vk#;. refu.al -o enMaMe in -Le
1re5arke- re+iew 1roce.. for -Le UloVi.L allowed i- -o a+oid
re+iew and deco5e co55erciali`ed al5o.- i55edia-elyY1GF >Le
incon.i.-en- a11lica-ion and enforce5en- of reMula-ory Muideline.
under5ine. -Le credidili-y of Uni-ed @-a-e.; reMula-ory aMencie.,
and lend. credence -o -Le idea -La- NiwhLa- we La+e a5oun-. -o a
+olun-ary .y.-e5 for a..e..inM -Le ri.k. of -ran.Menic foodY?1GE #
lack of con.i.-ency i. 1ar-icularly danMerou. wLen -Le Uni-ed
@-a-e. i. leadinM -Le in-erna-ional co55uni-y in-o -Le uncLar-ed
wa-er. of dio-ecLnoloMical inno+a-ionY1GD #. -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.
con-inue. -o co1e wi-L -Le af-er5a-L of -Le a11ro+al of -Le
#/u#d+an-aMe @al5on and new Mene-ically enMineered ani5al.
deMin a--e51-. -o en-er -Le food .u11ly,1G8 1olicy5aker. can look
-o o-Ler leadinM coun-ie. for MuidanceY1GC
1GH See id.
1GG Bra-.1ie., supra no-e 1G, a- GF8PFCY
1GF Lar. NoaL, Managing Biotechnology’s Revolution: Has Guarded
Enthusiasm Become Benign Neglect&, 11 V#Y JYLY 3 >E!TY G, E0 _200E^Y
1GE Bara5 e- alY, supra no-e 1H2, a- 21Y
1GD See Law Lidrary of !onMre.., Restrictions on Genetically Modified
Organisms: European Union, LIBR#RY OV !ONURE@@,
L--1.BXXwwwYlocYMo+XlawXLel1Xre.-ric-ion.ZonZM5o.XeuY1L1 _la.- u1da-ed June C,
201F^Y
1G8 See #5erican @ocie-y of #ni5al @cience, Scientists Improve
Transgenic “Enviropigs”, @!IEN!Ek#ILY _MarY D, 201H^,
L--1.BXXwwwY.ciencedailyYco5Xrelea.e.X201HX0HX1H0H0D12G802YL-5Y
1GC See @adeera Bonala, Countries Leading in Biotechnology Industry –




IVY >TEREUUL#>ION OV VOOkkEVELOPEk >TROUUTNE9
>E!TNOLOUIE@ IN!#N#k#
>Le #/u#d+an-aMe @al5on i. curren-ly only a+ailadle on -Le
!anadian 5arke-Y1F0 #. of @e1-e5der 2018, NGYF -onne.? of
#/u#d+an-aMe @al5on La+e deen .old a. food in !anada -Li.
yearY1F1 >LouML -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. wa. -Le fir.- coun-ry -o a11ro+e
-Le Mene-ically enMineered .al5on in No+e5der 201E,1F2 !anada;.
reMula-ory aMencie. followed .ui- .ia 5on-L. la-erY1FH 9i-L reMard
-o allowinM Mene-ically enMineered ani5al. in-o -Le food .u11ly,
-Le !anadian .y.-e5 La. 1ro+en co51reLen.i+e ye- fleaidleY1FG
>LouML !anada La. i51le5en-ed a reMula-ory .y.-e5 for
dio-ecLnoloMy .i5ilar -o -La- of -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.,1FF i-. .liML-
difference. allow i- -o 5ore effec-i+ely kee1 1ace wi-L .cien-ific
ad+ance5en-.Y !rea-ed in 1CCH, -Le !anadian fra5ework relie. on
-Lree 5ain aMencie. -o eaecu-e all reMula-ory 1ro+i.ion. rela-inM -o
1F0 UeorMe k+or.ky, Canadians Are Now the First to Eat Genetically
Modified Salmon, UIjMOkO _#uMY C, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYMi`5odoYco5YauX201DX08Xcanadian.ZareZnowZ-LeZfir.-Z-oZea-Z
Mene-icallyZ5odifiedZ.al5onX) 9al-`, supra no-e HEY
1F1 MicLael kra1ack, Maker of GMO Samlon Says it Sold 4.5 Tonnes in
Canada This Year But Won’t Say To Whom, !B! NE9@ _@e1Y 0E, 2018/.
L--1.BXXwwwYcdcYcaXnew.Xdu.ine..Xa/uadoun-yZM5oZ.al5onZ1YG81HDF8-
1F2 !arrie kenne--, Seafood: Genetically Engineered Salmon, 18 >Ok#Y;@
kIE>I!I#N 18, 18 _201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-oday.die-i-ianYco5XnewarcLi+e.X081E118Y.L-5lY
1FH Health Canada and Canadian Food Inspection Agency Approve




1FG See kouMla. JYRY Moodie, The Cautious ‘Frankenfish’: Environmental
Protection and Other Canadian Regulatory Issues Relating to Transgenic Fish,
1 M#!AU#RIE JY IN>;L3 !OMPY ENV>LY LY GC, DEPD8 _200G^ _di.cu..inM .e+eral
federal de1ar-5en-. and aMencie. wi-L ada1-inM re.1on.idili-ie.^Y
1FF See Sara MY Van @lyck, No-e, Salmon with a Side of Genetic
Modification: the FDA’s Approval of the AquAdvantage Salmon and Why the
Precautionary Principle is Essential for Biotechnology Regulation, G1 @E#>>LE
UY LY REVY H11, H2C _201D^ _di.cu..inM -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.; and !anada;.
a11ro+al of #/u#d+an-aMe @al5on^Y
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dio-ecLnoloMy in -Le aMricul-ure and food .ec-or.B1FE -Le !anadian
Vood In.1ec-ion #Mency,1FD Teal-L !anada,1F8 and En+iron5en-
!anadaY1FC #. in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., !anada cLo.e -o eladora-e u1on
i-. eai.-inM reMula-ory .y.-e5Y1E0 >Li. wa. done in order -o
1FE Regulating Agricultural Biotechnology in Canada: An Overview,
UOV;> OV !#NY, L--1BXXwwwYin.1ec-ionYMcYcaX1lan-.X1lan-.Zwi-LZno+elZ
-rai-.XMeneral 1udlicXo+er+iewXenMX1HH818DF810C0X1HH8188FCH8C1 _July 1C,
201E^Y
1FD Food, !#N#kI#N VOOk IN@PE!>ION #UEN!Y,
L--1BXXwwwYin.1ec-ionYMcYcaXfoodXenMX12CC0C2H8D0HHX12CC0CHGC022F _la.-
u1da-ed June 12, 2018^ _N>Le !anadian Vood In.1ec-ion #Mency ai5. -o
5i-iMa-e ri.k. -o 1udlic Leal-L a..ocia-ed wi-L di.ea.e. and o-Ler Leal-L La`ard.
in -Le food .u11ly .y.-e5 and -o 5anaMe food .afe-y e5erMencie. and inciden-.Y
>Le !VI# Y Y Y acLie+e. i-. odKec-i+e. dy 1ro5o-inM food .afe-y awarene..
-LrouML 1udlic enMaMe5en- and +erifica-ion of co51liance dy indu.-ry wi-L
.-andard. and .cienceZda.ed reMula-ion.Y?^) Regulating Agricultural
Biotechnology in Canada: An Overview, supra no-e 1FEY
1F8 Teal-L !anada, Genetically Modified (GM) Foods and Other Novel
Foods, UOV;> OV !#NY, L--1.BXXwwwYcanadaYcaXenXLeal-LZcanadaX.er+ice.XfoodZ
nu-ri-ionXMene-icallyZ5odifiedZfood.Zo-LerZno+elZfood.YL-5l _la.- u1da-ed kecY
22, 201E^ _NTeal-L !anada a..e..e. -Le .afe-y of all Mene-icallyZ5odified and
o-Ler no+el food. 1ro1o.ed for .ale in !anadaY !o51anie. are re/uired -o
.ud5i- de-ailed .cien-ific da-a for re+iew and a11ro+al dy Teal-L !anada, defore
.ucL food. can de .oldY?^) Regulating Agricultural Biotechnology in Canada: An
Overview, supra no-e 1FEY
1FC En+iron5en- and !li5a-e !LanMe !anada, About Environment and
Climate Change Canada, UOV;> OV !#NY,
L--1.BXXwwwYecYMcYcaXdefaul-Ya.1&lanM'En3n'BkH!E1DkZ13wddi.adle'-rue
_la.- u1da-ed kecY 1, 201E^ _N#- En+iron5en- and !li5a-e !LanMe !anada
_E!!!^, our du.ine.. i. 1ro-ec-inM -Le en+iron5en-, con.er+inM -Le coun-ry;.
na-ural Leri-aMe, and 1ro+idinM wea-Ler and 5e-eoroloMical infor5a-ion -o kee1
!anadian. infor5ed and .afe Y Y Y En+iron5en- and !li5a-e !LanMe !anada i. a
di+er.e orMani`a-ion wLere our 1roMra5., .er+ice., and 1eo1le lead -Le way in
i51le5en-inM -Le Uo+ern5en- of !anada;. en+iron5en-al aMendaY 9e
colladora-e wi-L our 1ar-ner. a- Lo5e and adroad, -o reali`e concre-e 1roMre.. on
ini-ia-i+e. -La- will 1ro-ec- -Le Leal-L of our 1eo1le and our 1lane-Y?^) see
Regulating Agricultural Biotechnology in Canada: An Overview, supra no-e
1FEY
1E0 See Regulating Agricultural Biotechnology in Canada: An Overview,
supra no-e 1FE _NIn 1CCH, -Le federal Mo+ern5en- announced a fra5ework for
-Le reMula-ion of dio-ecLnoloMy 1roduc-. in !anadaY One of -Le 1rinci1le. of -Le
fra5ework wa. -La- eai.-inM leMi.la-ion and reMula-ory dodie. would de u.ed -o
reMula-e dio-ecLnoloMy 1roduc-., and -La- -Ley would duild on eai.-inM law. and
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5ini5i`e co.-. and a+oid -Le La..le of de+elo1inM an en-irely new
reMula-ory dody and i51le5en-inM new law.Y1E1
>Le 5ain difference de-ween Uni-ed @-a-e. and !anadian
reMula-ory 1ro-ocol i. !anada;. u.e of a Nno+el food?
cla..ifica-ionY1E2 #ccordinM -o -Le !anadian Vood and kruM #c-B
No+el food 5ean.B
_a^ a .ud.-ance, includinM a 5icroorMani.5, -La-
doe. no- La+e a Li.-ory of .afe u.e a. a food)
_d^ a food -La- La. deen 5anufac-ured, 1re1ared,
1re.er+ed or 1ackaMed dy a 1roce.. -La-
_i^ La. no- deen 1re+iou.ly a11lied -o -La- food, and
_ii^ cau.e. -Le food -o underMo a 5aKor cLanMe) and
_c^ a food -La- i. deri+ed fro5 a 1lan-, ani5al or
5icroorMani.5 -La- La. deen Mene-ically 5odified
.ucL -La-
_i^ -Le 1lan-, ani5al or 5icroorMani.5 eaLidi-.
cLarac-eri.-ic. -La- were no- 1re+iou.ly od.er+ed in
-La- 1lan-, ani5al or 5icroorMani.5,
_ii^ -Le 1lan-, ani5al or 5icroorMani.5 no lonMer
eaLidi-. cLarac-eri.-ic. -La- were 1re+iou.ly
od.er+ed in -La- 1lan-, ani5al or 5icroorMani.5, or
_iii^ one or 5ore cLarac-eri.-ic. of -Le 1lan-, ani5al
or 5icroorMani.5 no lonMer fall wi-Lin -Le
an-ici1a-ed ranMe for -La- 1lan-, ani5al or
5icroorMani.5Y _ali5en- nou+eau^Y1EH
>Li. no+el food ca-eMory allow. for -Le cla..ifica-ion of newly
de+elo1ed 1roduc-. in-ended for Lu5an con.u51-ion wi-Lou-
ea1er-i.e, ra-Ler -Lan de+elo1inM en-irely new law. and aMencie.Y >Li. 5ean.
-La- aMricul-ural 1roduc-. of dio-ecLnoloMy are reMula-ed under -Le .a5e droad
leMi.la-ion and .-ruc-ure., wi-L -Le addi-ion of .o5e new reMula-ion. and
ad5ini.-ra-i+e 1rocedure., a. aMricul-ural 1roduc-. 1roduced in 5ore -radi-ional
way.Y?^) Moodie, supra no-e 1FG, a- DE _N>Lere i. 1re.en-ly no .e1ara-e and
di.-inc- re.1on.idle dody or 1rocedural a11roacL for UM food 1roduc-.Y?^Y
1E1 Moodie, supra no-e 1FE, a- DDPD8 _N!anada i. -Le only coun-ry wLere
reMula-ory o+er.iML- i. -riMMerd dy =no+el-y; ra-Ler -Lan =1roce..Y;?^) see also
!#NY BIO>E!TNOLOUY #kVI@ORY !OMMY, IMPROVINU >TE REUUL#>ION OV
UENE>I!#LLYMOkIVIEk VOOk@ IN !#N#k# 1H _2001^Y
1E2 Vood and kruM ReMula-ion. !YRY!Y, cY 8D0 BY28Y001_c^ _201D^Y
1EH Id.
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reMard for -Le -ecLnoloMy u.ed in -Le crea-ion of -Le 1roduc-Y1EG
>Le inclu.ion of -Le no+el food ca-eMory allow. !anada -o reMula-e
new food. wi-Lou- La+inM -o an-ici1a-e -Le dio-ecLnoloMy u.ed -o
1roduce i-Y >Li. 1ro+ide. -Le Mo+erninM aMencie. wi-L -Le adili-y -o
de+elo1 Muideline. .1ecific -o -Le new -ecLnoloMie. a. -Ley co5e
adou- ra-Ler -Lan nece..i-a-inM -Le de+elo15en- of crea-i+e way. -o
a11ly an-i/ua-ed Muideline.Y1EF
VY #NOVEL @OLU>ION
Vor o+er -Lir-y year., -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. La. incon.i.-en-ly
a11lied in.ufficien- reMula-ion. and 1olicy wLen i- co5e. -o -Le
a11ro+al 1roce.. for Mene-ically enMineered orMani.5.Y1EE
#l-LouML no o-Ler Mene-ically enMineered orMani.5. La+e ye- deen
a11ro+ed for Lu5an con.u51-ion dy -Le Vk#,1ED 5any are
curren-ly under de+elo15en-, and eacL new orMani.5 1o.e. a
uni/ue .e- of reMula-ory cLallenMe.Y1E8 If we are -o 5aai5i`e -Le
denefi-. of dio-ecLnical ad+ance5en-. wi-L re.1ec- -o food, wLile
reducinM -Le 1o-en-ial Leal-L and en+iron5en-al ri.k. a..ocia-ed
wi-L -Le de+elo15en- of Mene-ically enMineered ani5al., we 5u.-
de+elo1 a reMula-ory .y.-e5 -La-B 1^ accura-ely cla..ifie.
dio-ecLnoloMical 1roduc-.) and 2^ con.i.-en-ly a11lie. -Le
reMula-ory 5ea.ure. wLicL are 1u- in-o 1laceY Ra-Ler -Lan lookinM
dackward and a--e51-inM -o a11ly an-i/ua-ed reMula-ion. -o new
and unfore.een -ecLnoloMie., we 5u.- ada1- -Le fra5ework -o
1EG Moodie, supra no-e 1FG, a- DDY
1EF See Bra-.1ie., supra no-e 1G, a- GD1 _di.cu..inM -Le increa.inMly
crea-i+e in-er1re-a-ion. of eai.-inM reMula-ory law. a. -Le con+en-ional
reMula-ory ca-eMorie. are -wi.-ed in order -o a11ly -o Mene-ically 5odified
orMani.5.^Y
1EE See Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 2GG _ea1laininM aMencie.; failure -o
5ee- -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework;. odKec-i+e.^Y
1ED See UY@Y Vood 3 kruM #d5inY, Consumer Q & A, UY@Y kEP;> OV
TE#L>T #Nk TUM#N @ERVI!E@,
L--1.BXXwwwYfdaYMo+Xani5al+e-erinaryXde+elo15en-a11ro+al1roce..XMene-icenMi
neerinMXMene-icallyenMineeredani5al.Xuc5GDH2HDYL-5 _la.- u1da-ed kecY 1,
201D^ _indica-inM -La- -Le #/u#d+an-aMe @al5on i. -Le only a11ro+ed
Mene-ically enMineered ani5al in -Le food .u11ly^Y
1E8 See Jere5y !ooke, GM Pigs: Green Ham with Your Eggs&, BB!
NE9@ _JanY G, 2011^, L--1BXXwwwYddcYco5Xnew.XworldZu.ZcanadaZ1211H8FCY
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acco55oda-e -Le 1roduc-. of our ra1idly ad+ancinM worldY >Le
Vk#;. curren- focu. on -Le cla..ifica-ion of 1roduc-. da.ed on -Le
1roce.. dy wLicL -Ley are 5ade La. led -o -Le 5i.cLarac-eri`a-ion
of Mene-ically enMineered ani5al. a. druM.Y1EC
#. -Le Mene-ic enMineerinM of ani5al. 1roMre..e., -Le
di.-inc-ion de-ween food and druM. will deco5e increa.inMly
difficul-Y1D0 >Le riMidi-y of -Le Vk#;. reMula-ory 1olicie. co5dined
wi-L a lack of fore.iML- in-o -Le 1o-en-ial for dio-ecLnoloMical
ad+ance5en-. on deLalf of -Le de+elo1er. of -Le !oordina-ed
Vra5ework, La. re.ul-ed in -Le incon.i.-en- a11lica-ion of a
fra5ework 1laMued dy Ma1. and conflic-inM 1olicie.Y1D1 #l-LouML
-Le curren- fra5ework i. e..en-ially unworkadle a. a -ool for
reMula-inM curren- dio-ecLnoloMy, 5any of -Le duildinM dlock. u.ed
-o crea-e -Le 1re.en- .cLe5e can de 5olded -o for5 a 5ore
effec-i+e .e- of reMula-ory Muideline.Y
>o add fleaidili-y and accuracy -o -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.; reMula-ion
of Mene-ically enMineered ani5al., -Le Mo+ern5en- .Lould
i51le5en- -Le u.e of a no+el ca-eMory .i5ilar -o -Le cla..ifica-ion
u.ed in -Le !anadian reMula-ory fra5eworkY Under -Li. .cLe5e,
-Le Mo+ern5en- will 5ain-ain -Le curren- -riZaMency reMula-ory
5o.aic and .i51ly a5end -Le Vood, kruM and !o.5e-ic #c- -o
include a no+el-y ca-eMoryY By cla..ifyinM Mene-ically enMineered
ani5al. a. no+el food., and allowinM re+iew dy a co55i--ee of
/ualified ea1er-., -Le Vk# can a+oid -Le 1rodle5., .ucL a.
ea1er-i.e deficiency, a..ocia-ed wi-L cLarac-eri`inM a li+inM ani5al
a. a +e-erinary druMY Vur-Ler5ore, wi-L -Le de+elo15en- of 5ore
Mene-ically enMineered ani5al., -Le 1roce.. for a11ro+al will
deco5e fa.-er and 5ore .-rea5lined, a. a Li.-ory of .afe u.e and
an-ici1a-ed ranMe. of cLarac-eri.-ic. deco5e knownY1D2 In -Li. way,
-Le Vk# can a+oid -Le lo.eZlo.e dile55a of ei-Ler fore.-allinM
1EC SeeMoodie, supra no-e 1FG, a- DD) Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 281P82Y
1D0 Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 2GCPF0Y
1D1 See Lawrence, supra no-e 2, a- 2G2Y
1D2 See #Y !on.-adle, e- alY, History of Safe Use as Applied to the Safety
Assessment of Novel Foods and Foods Derived From Genetically Modified
Organisms, GF VOOk #Nk !TEMI!#L >OXI!OLOUY 2F1H, 2F1HP1E _200D^
_di.cu..inM -Le 5eaninM of N.afe u.e? and a11ro+al wi-L re.1ec- -o Mene-ically
5odified ani5al. in-ended for Lu5an con.u51-ion^) see Vood and kruM
ReMula-ion., supra no-e 1E2Y
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inno+a-ion dy re+iewinM a 1roduc- for nearly -wen-y year.,1DH or dy
declininM -o -LorouMLly re+iew a 1roduc- -Leredy allowinM for
ra1id co55erciali`a-ionY1DG
>Li. increa.ed efficiency, co5dined wi-L -Le .ocial denefi-.
re.ul-inM fro5 -Le de+elo15en- of new food., will likely off.e- -Le
co.-. of e.-adli.LinM a re+iew co55i--ee .i5ilar -o -Le Ve-erinary
!en-er for Medicine, wLicL would re+iew no+el food
a11lica-ion.Y1DF #ddi-ionally, dy 5ain-aininM -Le -riZaMency
reMula-ory 5o.aic, -Le Mo+ern5en- will a+oid -Le co.- of crea-inM a
new reMula-ory aMency dedica-ed .olely -o -Le re+iew of 1roduc-.
de+elo1ed -LrouML u.e of dio-ecLnoloMyY1DE Towe+er, -o 1re+en-
-Le 1rodle5. a..ocia-ed wi-L di.cordan- di.cre-ionary a11lica-ion
of reMula-ion., i- i. e..en-ial -La- -Le Vk#, a. -Le 1ri5ary aMency
re.1on.idle for -Le reMula-ion of Mene-ically enMineered ani5al.,
con.i.-en-ly eaerci.e i-. .-a-u-ory au-Lori-y -o -Le full ea-en-1DD
1ro+ided dy -Le Vederal Vood, kruM, and !o.5e-ic #c-Y1D8
>Le U1da-e -o -Le !oordina-ed Vra5ework 1ro+ide. a u.eful
.-ar-inM 1oin- dy delinea-inM eacL aMency;. re.1ec-i+e du-ie. wi-L
reMard. -o reMula-inM Mene-ically enMineered ani5al.)1DC Lowe+er,
-Le funda5en-al a..u51-ion -La- Mene-ically enMineered orMani.5.
are .ud.-an-ially .i5ilar -o -Leir nonZ-ran.Menic coun-er1ar-. .Lould
de eli5ina-edY180 >LouML facially -Li. 1re.u51-ion a11ear. in fa+or
of Mene-ic enMineerinM, i- i. ul-i5a-ely de-ri5en-al -o .cien-ific
1DH koe`e5a, supra no-e HG _N>Le reMula-ory 1roce.. deLind -Le a11ro+al
of -Le #/u#d+an-aMe .al5on -ook al5o.- 20 year.Y?^Y
1DG NoaL, supra no-e 1GD, a- GEY
1DF See 9ENkY UIN@BERU, !RE#>INU # VEkER#L #kVI@ORY !OMMI>>EE
IN >TE EXE!U>IVE BR#N!T 1 _201E^Y
1DE ReMula-inM #Mricul-ural Bio-ecLnoloMy in !anadaB #n O+er+iew,
supra no-e 1FE _ea1laininM -Le cLallenMe. a..ocia-ed wi-L crea-inM an en-irely
new Mo+ern5en- aMency^Y
1DD Bra-.1ie., supra no-e 1G, a- F0GY
1D8 21 UY@Y!Y ** 1Z2D _1CCG^Y
1DC UY@Y VOOk 3 kRUU #kMINY, MOkERNIjINU >TE REUUL#>ORY
@Y@>EM, supra no-e 10Y
180 See generally >re+or Vindley, Genetically Engineered Crops: How the
Courts Dismantled the Doctrine of Substantial Equivalence, 2D kUSE ENV>LY LY
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